THINK: It’s a St. Mary’s Way
Thurs. 3/29; 7:00-9:00pm; off-campus
Limited space; Dr. Leona Pallansch, Political Science, will host a THINK session in her home for students; call 431-6797 for information about participating
Organization: 21st Century Leadership Center

* Battle of the Sexes Game
Fri. 3/30; 5:00-6:00pm; Java City Amphitheater
Students will face off to see which gender comes out ahead in the Battle of the Sexes game. Will the Women or the Men win this gender-challenging face off? Join us to find out!
Refreshments will be served.
Organization: TGIF by Student Activities & WHM Committee

The Poetry of Bridget Gray
Wed. 4/4; 7:00pm; University Center A
Continue celebrating women in April! Program featuring poet Bridget Gray.
Organization: University Programming Council

Month-long Event
Favorite Female Characters From Fiction
Blume Library
Display that features the favorite female characters of StMU faculty, staff, & students.

National Women’s History Month Poster Competition
Richter Math-Engineering Building
Women In Science & Engineering host a competition to expose contributions women have made in the fields of science, engineering, & technology

Non-StMU Off-Campus Event
Can We Talk? About A Generation of Women Moving History Forward 3/27; 5:30-8:00pm; Location: Bright Shawl, 819 Augusta Street, San Antonio, Texas 78215
A panel of local women leaders will share their experiences & views with five college students from the San Antonio area. Reservation in advance $25/person, at the door $35/person

Women's History Month Committee Members
Students: Arlinda Arriaga, Daenna Martinez, Vanessa Torres
Staff: Patricia Mejia, Karlos Ramirez, Lisa Sellers, Melissa Shiplett, Sr. Grace Walle
Faculty: Janet Armitage, Caroline Byrd, Antonia Castañeda, Rose Marie Cutting, Jacqueline Dansby, Diane Duesterhoeft, Sonia Garcia, Camille Langston, Kathleen Maloney, Patricia Martinez, Shirley Martyn, Leona Pallansch, Elaine Talarski, Necia Wolff (2007 WHM Coordinator)

Celebrate Women’s History Month
March 2007
St. Mary’s University

Feminism
The Other “F” Word

Calendar brought to you by the StMU Women’s History Month (WHM) Committee

Women’s History Month Committee - Partners & Sponsors
Alumni Relations Office; Departments of Art, English & Communications Studies; Louis J. Blume Library; Marianist Forum; Marianist Province; Marianist Sisters; Office of the Vice President of Academic Affairs; School of Law; Student Activities Office; 21st Century Leadership Center; Women In Science & Engineering (W.I.S.E.)
Events planned by the StMU Women's History Month Committee
Non-WHM Committee entries list the sponsoring organization

**16th Annual International Woman's Day March & Rally**
Sat. 3/3; 8:00am, StMU group leaving from St. Louis Hall; March starts 9am
St. Mary's participants will gather at St. Louis Hall before driving downtown
The off-campus march starts at 9am, leaving from Travis Park & ending at
Milam Park in downtown San Antonio
Organization: variety of citywide organizations

* Alice Wright Franzke Feminist Award Luncheon
Tues. 3/6; 12:30-2:00pm; Hospitality Rm, AACC
Invited event; award ceremony & luncheon
Award Recipients: Tonya Hammer, student; Patricia Mejia, staff; Carol Redfield, faculty; Maria Elena Torralva-Alonso, alumna

Leader to Leader Luncheon with Judge Catherine Torres-Stahl
Wed. 3/7; 12:00-2:00pm; Charles Francis Conference Room
Limited space; A luncheon with 8-10 students in which StMU alumna
Judge Torres-Stahl will discuss her top ten leadership lessons;
call 431-6797 for information about participating
Organization: 21st Century Leadership Center

Art Opening: “Moving Tapestries of Life”
Wed. 3/7; 3:00-4:00pm; Louis J. Blume Library art space
Artists Jill Pankey & Teri Evans-Palmer will be invited to discuss
their artwork. Exhibit on display from Feb. 26th through March 30th
Organization: Art Department & Blume Library

Las Américas Letters: Series in Literature & the Arts
Thurs.-Sat. 3/8-10; various times; University Center
The Las Américas Letters series celebrates literature & arts produced
in the Americas. The series features Joy Harjo, Monica Gontovnik,
& the work of other artists, scholars, & writers.
Organization: Las Américas Letters committee

Leader to Leader discussion with City Councilwoman
Elena Guajardo
Thurs. 3/22; 2:00-3:30pm; Location TBA
Limited space; 8-10 students will discuss leadership with District 7
City Councilwoman Elena Guajardo; call 431-6797 for information about participating
Organization: 21st Century Leadership Center

* Feminism around the World: Students’ Perspectives
Fri. 3/23; 12:15-1:30pm; Charles Francis Rm. Conference Room
Brown-bag lunch with women international students who will describe
feminism in their home countries; refreshments by the WHM Committee

Chicanas in Charge: Reception & Panel Discussion
Sun. 3/25; 3:00-5:00pm; University Center Rm. A
Signing & reception for the book Chicanas in Charge: Texas Women in the
Electoral Arena, co-authored by StMU alumni Jose Angel Gutierrez. Also
includes a panel discussion with women profiled, including Rosie Castro,
Maria Antonietta Berriozabal, Irma Mireles, & Senator Leticia Van de Putte
Organization: 21st Century Leadership Center

* Blessing of Women at St. Mary’s University
Mon. 3/26; 9:15-9:30am; in front of St. Louis Hall
All female community members are encouraged to attend this blessing. The
group that attends the blessing will also have their picture taken. Breakfast tacos
& juice provided.

StMU Book Club discusses The Blind Assassin by Margaret Atwood
Tues. 3/27; 4:00-5:00pm; Charles Francis Conference Room
Please join the StMU Book Club in a discussion of the Booker prize-winning novel The Blind Assassin. Refreshments provided by the WHM Committee.

* Adele: That’s What Friends are For
Wed. 3/28; 12:15-1:15pm; Location TBA
Brown-bag lunch discussion about the importance of friends to women in
history, focusing on Marianist Foundress Adele de Batz de Trenquelleon

* “A Look at Pride & Prejudice: How Characters Appear in
Print & on Film”
Wed. 3/28; 1:45-3:00pm; Reinbolt 203
Graduate student panel presentation by Margaret Cantu & Deborah Guidry

* Women’s History Month Poetry Reading
Thurs. 3/29; 4:00-5:00pm; Java City Amphitheater
Local poets read from their work. Cookies & coffee provided by the WHM Committee

Alma L. Lopez Woman in Law Student Leadership Award
Thurs. 3/29; 4:15-4:30pm; Location TBA
Public reception which will include an announcement of the award
recipient & some remarks from Chief Justice Alma Lopez on the award.
Organization: School of Law